[Venoarterial extracorporeal membrane oxygenation for out-of-hospital cardiac arrest. Case series of prehospital and in-hospital therapies].
Despite new concepts and strategies of basic and advanced life support, the outcome of patients with out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) remains poor. The main reason accounting for these poor results is a low-flow phase during conventional cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) with insufficient end organ perfusion. The early use of venoarterial extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (vaECMO) during CPR, i.e. extracorporeal resuscitation (ECPR) might improve OHCA survival rates as well as the neurological outcome in resuscitated patients. This article on a case series discusses the management of ECPR in three patients with OHCA. All patients suffered from a witnessed OHCA and received effective bystander CPR. After subsequent advanced cardiac life support could not achieve a return of spontaneous circulation (ROSC), vaECMO support was established as a bridge to therapy on site or after transportation to a primary or tertiary hospital. During the course of therapy two patients died and one patient was discharged after a full recovery. Early ECPR might improve the outcome in patients with prolonged cardiac arrest without ROSC. The use of ECPR should be based on the individual decision of an experienced ECPR team considering defined inclusion and exclusion criteria. As the outcome mainly depends on the duration and quality of conventional CPR, ECPR support should be requested immediately after establishing advanced life support (approximately 10-15 min).